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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Tlic President's View or Ills Proclam-
ationsDeath of General Grlffln

The Freedmcn's Bu-

reau, Etc. Etc.

JYorn the if. Y. Time.
Washington, Sept. 15.

BKGIBTRATION AND THK ELECTIONS.
The anticipations expressed by your corres-

pondent, Home dajs since, that tbe President
would order the reopening of the leglslratlou
and the postponement ol the elections, are
about to bo substantially realized, 11 the Btate-won- ts

which are UHimlly accepted as being In-

spired by the President himself ure to be relied
upon. He will evade the Congressional pro-
hibition against his Interference, by couching
tils order In the shape of a suggestion or reooin-ineudatl-

which will bo put in ottlclal form.
This, he hopes, will accomplish with the dis-

trict commanders what a positive official order,
Involving a direct conflict, would not. An Kxe-outiv- e

suggestion, with a little of the odor of
Commondor-ln-Onle- f about 1L he hopes will In-

duce the district commanders to do what he
tbelrown responsibility. It is altogether

likely that it will fail of effect, as the law re--

registration to close by the 1st of October.?ulres completed in Loulsiana, Alabama,
Georgia, and Florida. In Touislana, the revi-
sion required to be made by the boards fourteen
days betore the election Is also finished. The

poll-book- s are being prepared and everything
requisite for the election, now only twelve days
hence, Is nearly ready. General Hancock Is not
likely to reach New Orleans before October 1,
and, unless peremptorily suspended by an arbi-
trary and illegal order, Sheridan's machinery
will accomplish the election and assemble the
Constitutional Convention without any further
assistance. The statement that the purposes of
the President, as above indicated, meet with
the concurrence of General Grant, is an unmi-
tigated falsehood. The matter has not been
submitted to him, and his well-know- position
warrants the statement thntsucb.au Interfe-
rence would not be approved.
THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY M'CULLOCH.

Collector Smythe and Barney, of
New York, who have been here for several
duys, have, In their interviews with the Presi-
dent, urged the retention of Secretary McUul-loc- h

In his present position, and both have
received tbe assurance from the President that
be bad no intention of displacing him.

. TEE FREEDMEN'8 BUREAU.
General Howard, In order to reduce the ex-

penses o the Ifreedrnen's Bureau to the nar-
rowest possible limits, after consultation with,
General Grant has issued the following Impor-
tant letter to the Assistant Commissioners,
calling for the rednctlon cf the number of em-
ployes whenever It ean be enforced:

Wab Dkpahtmknt, Bureau of Refugee,
feeetllen amd abandoned i.an-oh- , washington,
fceptember 18, 1867. Circular letter. It Is very de-
sirable) for you to reduce the number of your agents,
otlicers, and clerks to tbe lowest practicable limit.
Wherever an Inspector will answer Instead of a localagent, recommend lor discharge of tbe local agent
and obtain an Inspector from headquarters. Confer
with the District Commanders lu person or by letter,
and ascertain whether be can detail otlicers or suit-
able enlisted men to replace the volunteer olilceis
still retained In service, and report the names of thelatter lor muster out, Reduce yonr hospitals as
fust as it can be dons, substituting dispensaries,
with a view to reduciug the number ot agents and
otlicers employed in the medical work. Uanv nf the
olticera and agents have been employed In tbe work
of registratiou under tbe direction of the District
Commander. It Is believed that several of these rs

and agents can be dispensed with as soon as that
work shall be completed. I trust to you for a careful
and conscientious examination of your Hold, and the
recommendation lor discharge of all employes not
absolutely necena-- y tor tbe proper execution of the
law under wbicti you are working. Please acknow-
ledge ibe receipt of this communication.

Very truly yours,
O. O. HOWARD, Major-Gener- Commanding.

As supplemental to the foregoing, and In
order to aid its elllcient enforcement, General
Grant has Issued the following order:

Headquarters of the
a Officii. District Commanders will

with the Commissioners of tbe Preedineu's Bureau in
reducing the number of employes and volunteers
still retaiued in sorvice, by giving details of ollioers
and enlisted men of tbe army to take tbeir pluces,
where it can be done without manifest detriment to
the service. Uy order of General UHANT.

K. D. Townbjcnd, Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

THE DEATH OF GENERAL GRIFFIN.
The country will learn with profound sorrow

of the death, from yellow fever, of lirevet
Major-Ge- Charles Grllliu, who died at Galves-
ton at 11 o'clock to-du- Intelligence of the oc-
currence was received by General Grant at 10
o'clock General Griiiln was only
taken ill on Wednesday, and yesterday morn-
ing his symptoms were reported more favor-
able; but the disease took a bad turn last night,
and his relatives were advised this morning
that.be would probably not survive the day.
Oeneral Grant hns assigned Brevet MajorJoseph J. Reynolds, now on the Rio Grande, to
the command of the District of Texas, thusmade vacant, and lirevet Mujor-Oenera- l Joseph
A. Mower, who is at New Orleans, to the tem-
porary command of the Department of the
Gulf. General Frank Wheaton, who Is sick
with the fever at New Orleans, Is reported better
to-da-

THE ANTIETAM DEDICATION.
The ceremonies at the dedication of the An- -

tletam National Cemetery promise to be largely
attended, owing to the excellent railway ar-
rangements, whereby persons going from Haiti"
more or Washington can return the same day.
The first train leaves Washington at 6 A. M.,
and will convey the Presldent.Secretary Heward,
and several members of the diplomatic corps.
General Grant will be unable to attend, owing
to the pressure of official duties,

GENERA I.S HANCOCK AND (SHERIDAN.
General Hancock has not yet arrived here,

though daily expected. He conius at the Pre-
sident's request, for General Grant has not
Kummoned him. General Sheridan, who left
Leavenworth lust night, Is expected here in
about a week. He will make brief stoppages at
Chicago, at his old I. out e In Ohio, and In New
York.

RETIREMENT OF COUNT WYDENBRUCK.
The retirement of Count Wydenbruck, the

Austrian Minister, whose successor Is named
by the cable, Is In pursuance of a resolve made
by him Immediately after the execution of
Maximilian, to the ell'ect that lie would forsake
this country forever. He, therefore, asked to be
relieved, and has lust disposed of his residence

aand household eliects at auction.
JOHNHON ANDIiOHWtLL,

A Washington despatch to the Boston PjsI
says:

The President's late proclamations having given
rise to muuh speculatlou ai to their purpose and praj-tica- l

bearing upon the country, It may be Interestingto know what the author himself thinks and says re-
garding them. In a social conversation I ven-
tured to Inquire of bis Kxcellency his views of thepioclamat Ion declaring the supremacy of the Constl-iuli"M-

b'peclaloil,ct lu publishing the same.

l" JS? K? ' KSrlS?." He
hV-?- ne acting within con

Xn.& was to cau 0l,t8ijB.' te OouSatutto'Sf

act, that he might clearly understui a his ai,understanding, perform it. Our tnsiliuuom he'sald
was the citadel or our f.eedom; the wall which envi!rons aud Protects us all. Butwhich which he bad In view auother,
kwure the couutrr that the authority of the Federal

u
Judiciary would be unUliichlngly maintained... uiuit-- u I nailed the Pres deut'a i I" !u
correspondence published to-d-ay btw?ea General
Otd and Colonel Gilbert. In which tue latter claim,
that General Ord aud his subordluaies were not tiia
servants, but rather the masterj ot the people, h,replied that it w as but one or the legitimate Iruits of
the radical teachings of the day. that public oilkers
were not bound by tbeir oaths: but.mlgbt act "outside
ol the Institution;" this very case, he said. Illus-
trated the reliy for his proclamation. Colonel
Ullbtrt seems lo have lost sight of the fact that ours

constitutional Government, and that he wasZa u tu Uw, When jaiiuwy uiuwr

cmi'd thud forgpt thst the PP' wer sovereign anil
Jo that be was one of their rnas-n- . H,e
l'r"slrieit said be tho.ii.hl It was high tlm t tiht

should be specially called lo the require-S"u"o- f

the l onsimiilon and tbe true principle of
S ir Government. He spoke In flauerlng terof

Ord, .ml heartily approved e noble rebuke
which the General administered to Colonel fJUbert. I
liiniilred whet be thought would be the practical
of the Amnesty Proclamation, lie promptly re-

plied, "to restore the parties to all their rlghts--to
Dlaro thm precisely where tbey were before the war.
The suffrage question was one to bo determined by
the courts, and not by the executive branchof the
Government." In alluding to the fiit.ire, tie eald he
had no Idea what Congress would do, but that be be-

lieved the people would take care that their Govern-
ment was not subverted and destroyed. Ho far as
he was concerned, he should exercl.e every constl-tullon- al

power In Its defense, but that thegreit con- -
..i . - . V, hanrik ..., .....tHtt nAfinlA , Ihnm.ironing power wa ii, ....t.

selves, and bis firm conviction was that they would
use It wisely and elliclently. The late elec'lnns In
California and Maine served only lo lix bis confidence
In tbe "Bober Becond thought of tbe people."

THE WRECK OF THE J. T. FORD.

Voyage of trie Miniature Schooner from
Baltimore Heavy Weather and Har-
rowing Scenes on Board Extreme Suf-
ferings and Death Last Pays of the
Captain, Mate, Man, and Boy State
mint of Armstrong, the Survivor.

fYom the London Times, SijUeniber 2.
Tbe Mary Clake, from Antigua, has arrived In the

river, wi h a se.man uuiutd Andrew Armstroug on
board tbe only survivor of a crew of lour, of a
schooner-rigge- d boat called tbe John T. Kurd, which
was lost while on a voyage to Paris via Havre. Tbe
John T. Ford was about two aud a balf tons, and of
less size thun the Ited, White and I'.lne, but , unlike
her, was nut constructed on the lifeboat principle,
being'mi re ot a whale-boa- t. Her dimensions were
nineteen leet length of keel, twenty-tw- o leet six
Inches over all, seven feet bourn two leet six Inches
depth of bold. IS lie was the Joint property ot the
matter, Gould, Armstrong, tbe survivor, and two or
three others, urnl the citizens of Kaltluiore took great
interest in tbe suecess of the expedition lo Paris.

The John T. Ford left Baltimore on the 22d of June,
but getting short of water, one of ber tanks being
damaged, she put Into Halifax on the 8th of July,
aud, one of her bauds leaving Armstrong, wbo Is a
fisherman, joined her, and on tbe morning ot the IGth
ot July she left Halifax, accumpunled by several
boats, which escorted her out to sea. Meeting with
strong contrary winds she had to put back, aud an-
chored at Devil's Island till 1 P. M. or the lath, when
she had to shift to get better shelter in tbe eastern
)assage of Halifax. Hhe remained there until tue
ollowlng Tuesday, the . 22d, and at 4 A. M, pro-

ceeded on the voyage, with the wind at southwest.
On the 2iith they s ghtd a French schooner at

anchor on the banks of Newloundl.ind.aud went along-
side about 7 1. M., aud left at 4 A. M. on the uext day.
They then experienced very to vy weather, the wind
being from tbe north. The boat labored and shipped
so much water that tbe ciesr were uualilelo keep
their clothes dry, or have any rest, lndeod, thtre
was only room for two below, and that In rather a
cramped position, so that two of the hands were
always on deck.

On the 28th of July they spoke a ship belonging to
Yarmouth, Nova Scot I u. The wind was then strong
at southwest, with a heavy Bea running.

On tbe 2'Jlu, tbe boat being under a foresail, shipped
a heavy sea and capsized. Hhe righted iu about a
minute; but the water damaged the bread and wetted
the stores and clothes. Armstrong states that their
condition was then getting very mlierable.

On the 2d of August, weather moderate and wind
north, at one o'clock in the afternoon spoke a barque
belonging to shields, from Montreal for Cork, aud
asked lor a little bread. They could not supply uy;
but gave them a bottle of rum and some tobacco.

On tbe 6th. at four o'clock in the afternoon, the
wind was strong at Bouthwest, aud there was a heavy
sea, which struck tbe boat, and she turnedover again,
Bhe righted almost Immediately; but unfortunately
tbey lost all their stock of oil, and the principal part
of their supply of water, which added much to their
distress, sullen tig, as they were, severely from cramp
aud pains in their legs.

On ibe 8th tbey spoke a ship belonging to Liverpool,
bound to Quebec, and obtained a sin.ply of bread and
a little oil and tobacco, shortly afterwards tbey ex-
hausted tbeir small stock of oil and bad no light for
tbe compass or tbe means to waim any food. Tney
they cut uu the boards that secured tbe ballast and
all the Internal httiugs of the boat to burn, and pro-
cures light

On the 17th of August they spoke a baraun bound to
Portsmouth. Irom Quebec, and she furnished them
with a little bread aud a lew candles. Taeu tbey en-
countered very heavy weather, wind from southwest
to with a cross sea.

On Monday, the 19tb, wind south-southwe- st, they
bore up lor Cork, Cupe Clear, by taeir reckoning,
being northeast, about tnlrty miles distant. At half-pa- st

ten P. M. a heavy Bea struck the boat, and turned
her over, and the ballast boards having beeu burned
in oroer to obtain a lli;ht, tbe ballust Bhified, and all
ou board were tbrown Into tbe Pea.

Tbe boat kept turning right over as the tour hands
struguled to get ou her, until tne lad (Murphy) got
entangled between tne rigging and the mnst, when
she was so steadied that the other three of the crew
managed to keep a hold of her. The craft continued
iu this position, two of the bauds were on her mast,
and two on the sldeot the keel. Tbey remained In
tills positlou the whole of that night, freimeutly being
witBhed off and on by the heavy seas, and al half-pa-

11 A.M. on the following day they observed a brig
bearing down towards them. Armstrong states that
they were all cheered with the hopes of speedy relief,
but instead of rendering them aid she came close to
them, hoisted Dutch colors, aud stood away without
offering them the least assistance.

About an hour after this tbe mate. John Shanny,
atked Armstrong to pray for him. They all prayed
together for some time, but were often Interrupted bv
the heavy seas washing one or the other of them off
the bottom of the boat,.

The ears of the mate werethen noticed to swell very
much and his eyes protruded; he shook bands with
his companions and kissed bis wire's likeness, which
he bad about him. lie then became greatly excited,
and bit the captain's thigh. The captain pushed hlra
gently on one side, sayli g, "For God's sake, John,
don't bite me." Tbe mate then tell back off the boat
iuto the water and sunk immediately.

Abontseven o'clock P. M. thelad, Edward Murphy,
asked Armstrong to make him In some way fast, aud
be was secured by Ins belt. He was not in that posi-
tion long before the sea swept him away, and be
neimhed. and afterwards the cuotaiu and the fur- -

vlvor, Armstrong, were washed off. Tbe captain
cried out "God help my poor wife and family," aud
then disappeared.

After great exertion Armstrong succeeded in re-
training the boat, but be was olten swept off by tbe
seas which dashed over the craft, the succeeding wave
frequently washing him on aguiu. He continued
clinging to the bottom ol the boat until 4 o'clock lu
tbe morning of the aid, when the ship Aerolite, cap--
laiu Aiieyne, or Liverpool, nove in sigm, anu Beeing
the piece of rugged canvas on tbe end of an oar which
he held up, bore down to his aid aud picked him up.
When taken on board he was very much exhausted,
and almost insensible from the want oi food and ex-
posure. He was also much Injured about tbe legs and
other parts of his body througa being dashed so often
against the boat. As may be imagined, his suffering
were most severe during the lung period be was
drifted about on tbe bottom of the craft, lie suffered
much from Imbibing salt water. Hekept chewing a

oi an old tobacco pouch, which, be says, at timesElece some moisture to his parched throat.
He was fallen In with In latitude 49 deg. Smln.

north, longitude 6 deg. 53 mlu. west.
On board the Aerolite he was treated with every

kindness, but tor which he believes be mnst have
died. On tbe following day, the 24tb, he was trans-
ferred la tbe schooner Mary lilake, Captain Brown,
of lirixham, from Antigua, onboard which lie was
also treated with every attention. On being landed
lu the West India Dock tbe American Consul pro-
vided the necessary accommodation for him at the
Bailors' Home in Well street, and lu a lew days he
will be forwarded to his native place In America,

FORGERY ON A NEW YORK BANK.

The National City Bank Mulcted out of
$75,000 The Forger an
Conductor Arrest of the Culprit.
On tbe 11 tli of lost July a gentlemanly looking man

called at the National City flunk, ot this city, and
presented a check for $T6,uou, purporting to have been
signed by C. Vanderbilt aud payable to tbe order of
Henry Keep, President of the New York Central
Railroad, on the back of the check was the follow-
ing lnUoi semen!:

Albany, July 8. The American Express Company
will collect aud deliver at Albany.

HENRY KKFJF, 1'rest. N. Y. C. R. R.
The man who presented the check stated that he

was a messenger of tbe American Exprets Company,
the Superintendent or which had sent hltn to have
the check cashed, with a view of executing to the
letter the orders of Mr. Keep. The signature of C
Vanderbilt appearing geuuiuo, tbe payiug teller, Mr.
Worth, uususpicioua as to the character of the man,
paid over the full ainouiit.fT&.cuo. Ueveral days passed
before the lergery was discovered.

Ou tbe llh of August Mr. Vanderbilt, In examining
his checks drawn ou tbe bank, discovered it. aud the
excitement that followed at the bank may be better
Imagined than described. Theall'alr was Immediately
laid before buperluiendent Kennedy, wbo placed the
work-u- p of the case In the bands of Iietectlve George
KUler, who al once, on receiving his lustruotlous,
nut himself together to do whatever be could
towards obtaining a clue to the whereaboutsor tbe bold forger. First and foremost, owing to
me ariiHtio taste OI in payiug teiier, lie was
Provided with an excellent llKtineHS or the''wanting one," ei edited with pen aud Ink. and
furnished with Ibis WiirmicM he started on bis
uianijHuvrlngs. At Harlem be first struck bis trail,
where he discovered that the forger had purchased
several valuable horses. Thence he traced bliu to
IimiHlo under tbe names of Lewis, Depeyster, aidMatthews, Uieuce to Chicago, And dually to a country
place rive miles distant from Blackberry station.
UUweae wa found to be luxuriating lo pleutifuluew

Plained hy his moneys. He had pur-
chased two farms, one for ilS.U'O and an auerfor 19000, both cf which he had heivlystocked, and bad employed a large number or men twork them. In bis barns were found forty vervvaluable horses and several teams, wortb eacli fromno to sunn. all thrsejho W several lightwagons, any amount ot lancy harness, andallogelhcr.farm and stork, he was In possession of property tothe value of ,t (10. lie was arrested by Mr. Klder.who was accompanied by Captain Yates and Detec-tive Hamuel A. KHIs, o. the ' hicago police, both ofwhom did good service In the apprehension of thefoi ger Unt a few hours before tbe rascal was In hisbarn attending to his horses, and seemed highly In-
dignant at tbe Intrusion of tbe officers

When the prisoner was arrested, IO,000 In green-
backs were found upon his person after the olllcrs
had searched his pockets; and tbey ascertained Irom
the farm hands who bad been employed by the man
with the three handles to bis name, that be was of
the most overbearing disposition, and constantly
carried In his band, when making the rounds or bis
acquired acres, a htavlly loaded whip, which he did
not hesitate to use upon the backs of those wbo dis-
pleased him, or who did not seem to act as he desired
tbey should. He is described as a stout built, portly
looking fellow, wlih a slight polish ol the gentleman
about blm, but with a strong look of the bully In his
rugged countenance.

1 befriends of the forger were not lnle so soon
as tbe arrest of their chum was bruited about,
and a few bours after his apprehension they
sued out a habens corpus In bis favor, and
made efforts to have it served en the officers.
Tne latter were informed of their Intention,
and ns quick as they could harness a team of
noises they put tbe man iu a wagon, and, at
dead of night, drove rapidly out of Illinois, nor
did they stop until they had reached Doyer
Btntlon, Indiana Thence Detective Elder set
out for tills city, where be nrrived safely with
his prisoner yesterday. The forger was con-
fronted by the paying teller of the bank, Mr.
Worih.on'his arrival, and that gentleman fully
identified him ss the man who had presented
the forced check, The accused says that be was
foimerly a conductor on t he Albany and Bos-
ton line and also on a Southern line. Before
lenving Ulackberry Station Detective Elder had
an.aitachment issued against the farms which
the forger had purchased, so as to prevent their
Illegal transier. N. IT. Herald.

TRA GED Y AT CLE VELAND, 0H1 0.

A Man Kills his Wife with an Axe-Ar- rest

of the Murderer Whisky
Causes the Crime.

ioi the Cleveland Leader, Hth.
We are this mornino; called upon to record

one of the most frightful tragedies which lias
ever been enacted In our city. A man named
Kranz Floren, living at No. L'8 Minnesota streot,
murdered hisvlfo with an axe, last evening,
about 9 o'clock. The mind recoils with horror
from the Appalling details, and we would fain
draw a veil over the fearful scene of such Inhu-
man brutality.

The victim of the tragedy a middle-age- d
woman named Etlza Floren was sitting at
home, engaged in sewing upon a garment for
ber husband the tuousier wbo was plotting
against ber life. He bad been lying, during the
evening, upon a bed made up on the floor, In
tbe ball adjoining the sitting-room-. At the
time mentioned above, he arose, proourod an
axe, and entered wbere his wife was seated,
her back being towards tbe door. As the door
opened she turned partly round, and he Imme-
diately struck her two blows, one upon each
side of the bead, laying open the skull. She
staggered forward a few steps, tbe blood stream-
ing Irom ber frightful wounds, and fell sense-
less upon the door. To make sure of his deadly
work, the Incarnate fiend then drew a sharp
knife, or razor, and Inflicted two terrible gashes
across her throat. He then dashed out of tno
bouse, leaped over the fence, and endeavored to
make h)B escape.

There are three children In the family, the
oldest being a girl, nine or ten years of age.
They werelu the room at tbe time of the com-
mission of tbe deed, and their screams aroused
tbe neighbors, who rushed to the scene. Those
who were first to arrive saw the murderer run-
ning in tbe direction of the Jake, and the alarm
was immediately given. While a portion re-
mained to attend to the bleeding victim, and
do. if possible, something for her relief (for she
still showed signs of life), messengers were des-
patched tor surgical aid, and others, Joined by
two or three policemen, started In pursuit of
the murderer. He was arrested lu less than an
hour, taken to the Station House, and safely
lodged In one of the cells.

The room which was the scene of the murder
presented a horrible appearance one that
would appal the stoutest heart. The woman
lay upon the lloor In a pool of blood, uncon-
scious but faintly breathing. Near her lay the
bloody axe the instrument of death. Two or
three surgeons soon arrived and made an ex-
amination of the wounds. The skull was
found to nave been penetrated ou both sides of
tbe head, the gashes being several Inches lu
length. The cuts upon the throat were also
three or four inches long, but not deep tbe
jugular vein not being sovered. She was still
barely alive at the latest accounts, but there
was no possible chance for ber recovery, and
ber death was momentarily expected.

The cause of the diabolical deed is not fully
known. Floren, who is a plasterer by trade,
bus been for some time pnst much addicted to
intemperance. Although be is said to be a
quiet, inoffensive man when sober, when pos-
sessed by the accursed demon of drink he was
harsh and abusive to his wife and children.
Borne time ago his wife entered a complaint,
and had blm arrested for drunkenness and
abusing bis family. This incensed him against
her, and seemed to engender a feeling of hatred
which at length culminated in this terrible
crime, t ot three or four days past ne uad been
constantly under the influence of liquor, on
account of which his relations with his family
hnd been more than usually unpleasaut, and
maddened by whisky, bis brain "set on fire of
bell." be determined to put an end to ber life.
He is a man of medium height, about thirty-eig- ht

years of age.
Ills countenance does not reflect the flerne

Easslons which raged in his heart, and from
a person would not Imagine

him to be capable of such damning Infamy.
His examination will probably take place
before Judge Abbey, In the Follce Court room,
on Monday.

CHINA AND JArAN.

Persecution of Native Christians InJapan A Prussian Official Shot At
French Investigations Commercial
lleporta.
San Feancisco, Sept. 11. The steamship

Colorado, from Hong Kong, arrived here this
morning. She brings three hundred and seventy
passengers and eleven bundred tons of freiurht.
Her dales from Yokohama are to tbe 23d of
August. The Japanese authorities have arrested
sixty-thre- e native Christians. One American
and two Englishmen have been murdered by
tbe Japanese at Nagasaki. The French men-of-w-

have gone there to Investigate affairs. The
Japanese attempted to msirder a Mr. Hcbnell, of
tne Prussian negation, wuiie on tue road lo

euuo. tie nreu on nis assailant, wuo was mor-
tally wounded.

The markets were very dull. Dry goods were
in good demand. Kim dull, and prices firm.
Tea In good demand for New York market:
prices advanced S2'50(ft3 per plcal. Freights
uauy to xsew torn, xi ins.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

IMPORTANT ARREST.
Arrest at the Ilatrue of a Man tvlth Five

Hundred Thoniaott uollars Counter-fe- lt
United States Motes In Ills Posses-

sion.
Tuk Haote, Sept. 15. The police here have

arrested a man named Gardersier, who had In
bis possession five hundred forged one thou-
sand dollar notes, which were made here.
Heveral bad notes of the United States are
afloat. It is supposed that the forger bus ac-
complices in other places In Europe and
America. Tbe police are aotlvely engaged in
tracing the matter.

FARRAQUT'S FLAG.
Arrival of Farragut'a 8iuadron at

Copenhagen
Coi knhagen, Rent. 15. The United States

squadron. Admiral Farragut In command, has
arrived hero.

Arrival of the City of London.
Nbw Yohk, Sept. 10. The steamer City of

Loudon, from Liverpool, lias arrived.

SECOND EDITION

FIRE AT SANDUSKY, OHIO.

Judge Kelloy in Missouri.

Capture of $500,000 In Counterfeit
II. S Notes In Europe.

Btc. teM Etc. Etc. Ktc. Etc

FROM ST. L'JVIS TO-DA-

Hon. W. D. Kelley In Missouri Ills
fipeeeh at Terr Haute, Ktc.

special despatch to evening telegraph.
St. Louis, Sept. 16. Judge Kelley arrived

here last evening, and will speak this afternoon.
He is bciug called upon by many of our most
prominent citizens. Mr. Kelley spoke to a very
large audienco at Terre Ilaute, Indiana, on
Saturday. He predicted revolutions in our in-

dustrial nationality in the South to raise
grain, aud in the Northwest to manufacture
bcet-BUg- to supply the world. These ends
could only be successfully accompllshel by a
rational protective tariff. II o thought the time
had arrived for us to cease sending to Eogland
for railroad iron, with which to cross our unde-
veloped territory to reach immense coal veins
and iron ore beds. The speaker was listened to
attentively throughout. - ' ' '

Judge Kelley proposes a Southern tour as
soon as he finishes his present Western trip.
He will commence in Yirgicia, and speak in all
of the seaboard cities irom th; Chesapeake to
the Gulf.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

For AntUtam-Pickpock- ets Mr. EdwinBooth, Ktc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO KV3WINO TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore, Scpt.16. Many persons are already
arriving here en route for the Antietatn Ceme-
tery dedication and among them we
observe plenty of pickpockets.

Edwin Booth, who was injured severely in the
arm a few nights ago by be'iug accidentally stab
bed In fencing with Mr. Vandenhoff, has been
obliged to postpone playing lor a few nights, in
consequence of the wound getting very painful.

Ollicial Report of the Death of General
urimn.

Washington, Sept. 1G. The following des- -
epatches have been received here:

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 15. Major-Gencr- al

Thomfls, A. G.t It is my painful duty to an
nounce me aeatn oi Brevet Jtajor-uener- ai

Charles Griffin, commanding the district ot
Texas. He died of yellow fever at 11 A. M. to-

day. A. DOKBLBDIY,

llvt. JH.aj.-ue- Lommaname rost, 4vtn mr.
New Orleans, Sent. 15. To General P. T.

Pent: General V lioaton is as well as could be
expected this morning. No urfavorablc symp-
toms. Georim L,. Hartsuff, A. A. G.

Fire at Sandusky, Ohio.
Sandusky, Sept. 16. On Saturday night the

plaster mill of Messrs. Marsh & Co. was totally
destroyed by fire, with five fish warehouses ad
joining. The total loss is $30,000, with only a
small insurance. The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 16. The loss by the fire on

Saturday night is estimated at half a million
dollars. 1 he amount oi insurance nas not Deen
ascertained.

The runnine races over the Buckeye Club
course commence on Monday next. The meet
ing promises to oe a great success, as a ereater
number of first-cla- ss horses are entered for the
purses than have contended on any race-cours- e

telore in the country.

Burglars Detected.
Portland, Sept. 1G. The gang of burglar

whicn lias been operating in this State fro n
Portland as far east as Ilaugor, has been brokon
up, and the parties connected with it arrested,
who prove to be a man named John White, of
St. JoliD, N. B.. but lately Irom New York, and
two boys. Considerable of the stolen property
has been recovered.

The Hon. Thomas Amory de Plois, a distin-
guished lawyer of tbis city, died suddenly yes-
terday morning, aged 72 years.

Arraignment of Andrew Johnson.
Major-Gener- Logan delivered a long and

vigorous speech at Hamilton, Ohio, on Wednes-
day, in which he arraigned the Democracy for
their crimes and Infamy, and said of Andrew
Johnson:

"Tell me y If you had Jeff. Davis Id the Presi-
dential chair, or Mr. Hubert K. Lee, could thuy have
done more for the .Rebels I a this laud lhau Andrew
JoIiiihod bus since he has been President? It tbey
could, I would like to know hi what way they could
bave doue it. It JelT. Imvis bad been President, what
would he have done ? lie would have reiurued all tbe
Srupcrty to the ltebels that tbey had lost. Andrew

ha done that. If Jeff, lmvia had been
President be would have pardoned all the Mabels
that asked him for pardon. Aixirew Jobuson
has ' doue that, and more too. If JelT. Davis
had been President be would bave denounced Mils
ConiiresH, and called tbem a st of traitors. Andrew
Jobnsou baa done that. If Jeff. Davis had been Pi

he would have appointed itebel Governor
down bouth to control those Slates. Andrew Johnson
did the same thlug. It Jelf. Davis had been Presi-
dent be would bave vetoed tbe Freedaieu s Bureau
bill. Andrew Johnson did that. lie would have
vetoed tbe Civil KlKhts bill. Andrew Joliuaon did
tbat. He would bave vetoed the tirst Reconstruction
act of Congress, ami all tbe other acts which Andrew
Johnson baa doue."

Upon the same day the lion. W. D. Kelley
spoke in Cincinnati, and after desorlblutr an
Interview which he had held with President
Johnson, shortly after the death of Abraham
Lincoln, In which Mr. Jobnsou had declared
himself In thorough harmony with Congress
and the North, said:

"As I left Ibe loom, pleased that I bad the confi-
dential Interviews with blm, i met General Carl
Hcburz, freab Irom Hbermaa'a army In Norm Caro-
lina with bis stars yet upon his shoulders, and tbe
dust of Bberman's grand inarch to the sea still unun
bis soldierly habiliments. (Applause.) f met blm
but for a moment; said be: 'Tbe President Is all
rliibf if he don't il" a little too strongly.
I am afraid.' he continued, 'that the tones
of tbe President and the very vehement pro
tMtallons made me fear the fidelity ol his
statement ' 1 met him next day In Philadelphia, and
In tbe nresenoe ol a number or gentlemen, Oeu. Schurz
and we compared notes, aud found In at Johasou
bad talked to blm as to me, and to both of us as to
t barlestiumner. I met hloi aaln a low days after-wkril-

with General Blewart L. Woodford aud Ueueral
r ittlelleld-t- be one Ireth from the post command of
i'i.riiion B.C.. aud tbe other friii from tbe com-

mand oltbe post of bavaunab. (la., aud I learned
tiiuE tbe one bad beard Irom ileornia neiulemeu, wbo
hid been wltb Ibe President lit lutrvlew witU bl'ii.
and staled that It was bis purpose to overthrow tbe
riiinal narty, and reorganise tbe National Demo-
cratic party, ami, 1J General Woodlord, naming
eenllemen from Houih Carolina Kebels'lbat Is tbe
state uieut Mr. Jobuson made to ea:h and all of tbese
BuUjujk-&c-b ittparaie aud apart fryxu the other,' "

NEWS 1R0M MEXICO.

The Call for a General Election.
BKN1TO JOAKICK, CON STITriTIONAI. FRIWIIEKNT OT

THK UNHID STAT IS OF MEXICO.
To My Fellow-cltlsens- : convening tbe people to

exerctee their sovereignty In the election ot publlo
olliners lo whom tbey may entrust their destinies, I
bave fulfilled my dulv. And at Ibe same lime I bave
discharged another duty, Inspired by my conscience
and my oonvimions, In tbe proposal I make to ibe
people for the relorm of certain point In tbe Constl-tutli- n.

In order tbat they may resolve the question
by tbeir free and sovereign will. My administration
never bad and never shall bave any other rule of
conduct than faltnltil respect lor tbe national will.
All Ibe reforms made during my administration
bave been 10 develop and improve the principles of
tbe Corstliutlon ol tbe republic. Those proposed la
tbe teller of convncntlon bave and can have no other
aim. The points there discussed are tbe swntimeuts of
my piotound convictions. After mature melllallou
on the past, with the aid of the experience of some
years in government, and with tbe examples before
me of our own history and that of other republics,
wnlcb, under tbeir wise Inslltui ions, enjoy a perma-
nent guarantee or liberty, a pledge of peace, and a
source ol greatness and ot prosperity, I have ventured
to propose them to the people.

Severilieless, there are those who pretend to cen-
sure the conductor tbe Government; and in order thai
uiy silence may not be misinterpreted, I have con-
ceived It my duly to address my lellow-clllzen- Now
that I am once mere In the capital, I see, as I bave
before seen on similar occasions, tbat there are those
wbo aKsume to change the conduct and the policy ol
tbe Government; but It Is my duty to stand liriu y by
my resolution to do that which Is right without
being swayed by those wbo represent only the
small minority, and not Ibe Daiioiial will of tbe
people. It Is evident that I hose who make these

are tbe lew; It Is evident that tbey do
not represent tbe opinion ol a numerous party,
even in the capital. I do not, therefore, deem
It necessary to audre-- s myself to tiie inhabitants
ot this city, whose loyally Is already manifested
In these facts. I ad'lress myself to the Inhabitants of
tbe blates. wbere, by not being present lo see wbat
passes, public opinion may be misled. I ad-
dress myseirio tbe States In order that tbey may be
able to Judge correctlyof the facts, availing them-
selves of tbe lessons tbey have learned from the ex-
perience of other times. It lias been pretended that
my opinions differ fiom those ot tbe members of my
Cabinet. Tbe older mem. hers considered, whe.i
leaving Bnn LuIhj for the capital, tbat their duty
to tbe country had been fulfilled, and desired to
separate themselves from the Government.
Now, again, tbey bave offer Rl their resigna-
tions, and those members ot tbe Cabinet
lately appointed bave followed their example
tbeir object baa been to leave me In full liberty oi
action, But I have not deemed it my duty to accepc
their resignations, because there has been no discord
in our opinions, and because I have the fullest confi-
dence In their rectitude and tbeir loyalty. My sole
aspiration Is faithfully to serve the interests of the
people, and honestly to respect tbe national will. To
defend and sustain our InNtltiillons has ever been the
application of the power vested In my hands. TbAtI
serve my country laltblully aud tbat I love liberty is
demonstrated br my public career.

Mexicans It is your right to decide freely upon the
reforms I have proposed lo you, audit will soon be In
your power to do so, when you elect the public oillcers
wbo shall direct your destinies. I shall now simply
report that it has been my sole object to propose to
you tbat which I deem beneliclal for your luiereiw,
and these Interests are security for peace lo tbe
future, and consolidation of our Institutions. Happy,
Indeed, shall I be If, before my deatb. I am witness to
tbeir eniire consolidation. BENITO J UARKA

Mexico, August 28, 1807

Interesting Letter Written by Maxim-
ilian Just Before UU Deatb ffbi Dis-
posal to be Blade of Ills Body Madame
Miram on to Remain with. Ills Mother.
The following letter was written by Maxi-

milian two days before his execution:
Queretaro Prisom op Las Capuchinas, June 17,

18(7. Dear Baron Dago, Minister ot Austria to
Mexico: I am done with tula world; my very last
wishes are In regard only to my mortal remains,
which will soon be treed Irom all pain, and in regard
to those wbo must turvlve me. My prys cian, Dr.
Bench, will bave my body Drought to Vera Crua. Ue
will be accompanied only by my two servants, Oud
and 1 udos.

I bave ordered that my body be transported with-
out any romp or solemnliy to Vera Cruz, and that on
hoard the vessel that is to bring it to Europe no
Ubiisual ceremony take place. I bave awalied death
calmly, and I wish to be leit iu the same stilluess
wnile In my cotlin.

You will lake measures, my dear Baron, so that Dr.
Iiuioli itud my Iwo sorvauw. who take my body In
Care may accompany it to Kuropeou one of tbotwj
war vessels. Over there I wish to be burled beside
my poor wile.

II tbe news of my poor wife's deata should not prove
true, my body should be phioed somewhere until the
Kmpreas rejoin me iu death. Have the goodness to
see that ibe nececsary orders be forwarded to Captain
Groeller.

Have also the goodness to take measures so that the
widow of my lalthful companion iu arms, Mlramou,
can go to Europe on oi e of tbe war vesiels. I reckon
tbe more ou the fulfilment of this request as sbo Is
charged by me to remain with my mother at Vieuna.

I iigaiu thank you Irom my heart lor tbe trouble
which you take ou my account, and I remain your

g MAXIMILIAN, M, P.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

The Hostile Indians Requiring a With,
dratval of Troops as a Condition of
Peace.
Omaha, Sept. 14. The Northern hostile In-dlu-

have refused lo meet the Com miss tou
unless they agree to withdraw all troops fcoin
the Powder river country. The Commlssioueis
goto North Platte and Julenburg.
thence to Fort Lamed, Kansas, by the 10th oi
October.

Markets by Telegraph.
New YoRK.BepU 16. Stocks steady. Chicago aud

Rock Island, in:;?,; Reading, Wi!i; Can'on Conmauy,
48; Hrl, tW'i! Cleveland and Toledo, laa 'u; CleveUu I

ami Plttaburg, 87,'at Plllsburg aud Fori Wayne. 10V,;
Michigan Central, IDS: Michigan Soutlieru, Hl.V.
New York Central, luS; Illinois Ceuirl, hi
Cumberland preferred, 3rt: Virginia Sixes, 30: Missouri
HlxeB, 114,' i; Hudson Kiver, :V,; U. 8. Five-twen- -

ties, 1802, 114V, do. 1K84, lOU.'ii do. 18)15, I0!'B; n"'M
Issue, 111; Ten-fo'tl- 97,': Seven-lhlrtie- 107.'B.

Sterling exchange, luu'a. Gold. 144'4.

A capital portrait of the great English
commoner, John Bright, which was painted
from life by Minor K. Kellogg, of Baltimore,
for his own private collection, is on exhibition
in Boston.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Omen or THK Evenino Tbt.khbaph,
Mouday, Kept. 10, lb7.

The Stock Market opened very dull this
morning, but prices were without any material
change. In Government bonds there was little
or nothing doing lllj was bid for 6s ot 1881,
and 106 j tor Juno and August City loans
were in fair demand; the new issue sold at 100

(7i$101, a slight advance, and old do. at 08j, no

ChRaur'oad chares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 63i, no change; Reading at
61 no change; and Camden and Arnboy at
120 no change. 574 was bid for Minehlll; 32

for 'North Pennsylvania; 57 for Lehigh Valley;
2'J for Eltuira common; 41 for preferred do.; 28

for Catawisa preferred; 28J for Philadelphia
and Erie; and 43 for Northern Central.

ritv Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held 76 was bid for Second and Third; 64

for Tenth and Eleventh; l'J for Thirteenth aud
Fifteenth; 27 for Spruce and Pine; 46 forChesnut
and Walnut; 66 for West Philadelphia; 13 for
Lipctouville; and 27 for Girard College.

Bank shares, as we have noticed for some
time oust, continue in good demand for invest-mn- nt

Manufacturers' sold at 82, no clique;
and Philadelphia at 165, a decline of 1; 240

was bid for North America; 142 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 6'J for Girard; 5 for Western ;

70 for City; Hi for Consolidation; 70 for
Corn Kxchf.iiee ; and 64 for Union.

in Canal shares there was very little move-

ment. Lchigb Navigation sold at 47J47, no
channel 16 was bid for Schuylkill Niviution
common j 274 for preferred do.; and 154 for

SOuot6abt A. M., 144J; U A. M..
144; 12 M., 1444; 1 P. M., 144. an advance Of

on the closing price Saturday evening.
PIilLAPEiriM STOCK EXCHANGE SALK3
Beporied y Dehaven Bro., No, 40 0. Third street

M city ss.mun nil . I'! lU'ttd es, '4S 91 'j
iiuo au.eir..H,iui SshPeuua K ....... M'-- i

HK) do.New.M..lul S dii,.nH,. Wi
Lifl ' do. New loo'i 100 sh Bead R 618 18

Lot) do. NewM.luc;i 60 sh Uooaa UU 8Ji
n.un lla llanan jb ItrnthAF Na in Rnnth

Third street, report the following rates of
to-d- at 1 V. il.;-- U. 8. to of 1881. Ulft

o

lllj: do. 1R62, lUmmV, do.. 1864, lOfiiira
1191; do., 1865, HOilllJ; do.. 1865, new, 108JrS
108J; do., 1867, new. 1081084: do. 6, lo-4- 0s.

09if99J; do. 0 June, 1061(01071; do.,
July, 107J107; Compound Interest Note.
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August. 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864,
1191194; do., December, 1864, 1181184; do..
May, 1865, 1171174; do.. August. 1865, llecij
1164: do., September, 1865, 115J116; do.
October. 186ft. 1151154; Gold, 1444(144.
Silver, 137139.

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quota Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, HHllli; old 1141144;
1864, lOOitrfilOiiJ; do., 1865, 111($1114; do., July.
10801084; do., 1867, 1081084; 8, 99f
99J; Anir., par; do., June, I0il(a
1071; do., July, 106J1074. Gold,-1444144l- "

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 111J11U; D. 8. 1862.
114ili44; do., 1804, 10J109f; do., WHOj&lllj do. new, 1081084; 6s, s, 9o
64994; U. 8. 7'30s, 2d series, 1071074; 3d
series, 107 1074; Compound Interest Notes.
December, 1864. 118(5118J; May, 1865, 117--

1174; Auetjst, 1865, llfi(3)116j; Hentemner, 185.
115U6J ; October, 1805, 115115i. Gold, 1444

144 i. '

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, 8epi. 16. Bark The stock of Quer-

citron Is exceedingly small, and we advance
our quotations$2 $ ton. Sales at J50 ton for
No. L-

Thereisaflrm feeling In the Flour market,
and a moderate demand for home consumption,
but not much Inquiry for shipment. Bales of
500 barrels, Including superfine at J7,508,25; old.
and new wheat extra at $89-50- ; 300 barrelsNorthwestern extra family at Jlliill75; Penn-sylvania and Ohio do. do. at flli2-50:a- fancyat $1314, according to quality, ftye Flourranges from J8 58'7o. Nothing doing In Cora
Meal.

The demand for Wheat has fallen off, and,
with a continuation of light receipts and stocksholders are firm in their views. Hales of new
red at 40, and 500 bushels Uallfornia at
82 75. Rye Is steady, with sales of Pennsylvania
andWcslern at tl fiO. Corn Is quiet. Hales of
10(0 hUHhels yellow at Ji a.5, and 2000 bushels
Weatern mixed at Oats are

sales at 70(v72o. Nothing of Import
ance has transpired In either Barley or Malt.

feeeds Cloverseed sells at V 64 lb;Timothy at 2 75('j3;and Flaxseed at $2 75($2 bo.
WhlBky is without Improvement.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Sept. 16. The Cattle Market was

very dull this week, aud prioes were unsettled
and lower. Abont 2400 head arrived and sold
at from 15 150. for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers, 12314o. for fair to good steers,
and 9llo. H lb. for common, as to quality. Th
following are tbe particulars of the sales:
62 head Owen Smith, Western, 89, gross.
60 " A. Christy & Bro Western, 74a)8,gross.
74 " P. AloFUlen, Western, 79, gross.

156 " F. Hathaway, Western, 739!4. gross.
97 " Jas. S. Kirk, Chester oo., 7 U8, gross.
40 U. McFlilen. Western, 77j4, groas.

105 " James McFlllen, Western, fi(a)9, gross.
40 K.8. McFillan,89, gross

100 " Ullman & Bachman, Western, 78,
gross.

108 " M. Fuller & Co., Western,79. gross.
120 " Mooney fc Smith, Western, 9g10, gross,
130 " T. Mooney A Bro., Western, 78, gross.
62 " H. Chain, Peunsylvaula, 6, gross.
75 JJj'xaukiYterD, 70. gross.

115 ' Frani & su7ft&rK. Western, 68,
gross. n--,

107 riane & CO.. Western k,j TOSS.
60 Bloum & Co.. Wnatarn (II gross.
06 i,

,'jross.
75 M. Drvfoos. wUn HT."fi'J
vuivb were in iair uptnnmi ja ir

810&70 for springers, and 80090 D ftSfSJSl
anu cull. ii

oneep were unchanged. 10,000 headand partly sold at front 65?4 cents lb JilS?as to condition.
Hogs were In demand at an

ioWofbVhnee?.lflereUt yttrdS iBSffloSS

LATEST SHIPPING IKTELLIGEHCE.

Foradditional Marine Newt tee Third PanPOBT Off PUII4J)KIJdIA..:....SEpTE
3TATID OF TELB."St Xrmm
7 A. M.... -- ,.73H P. M

THI8 MORNINOBrig Maggie, Tuzo, Uenoa. K A.Brig Admit, West, Windsor. U U ln H?r0'
Hrm K. McNeil. Small, Antwerp wor&4bchrF. W. Jobuson, Marts. xT.?1

Wlckersham t Co. "rewn, lAthbury,
tichr R. bteelnian, Bteelman. New Londnnbr M. A. llyer, rf.PT,n'
Ht'r W. W hllldln.' KlgKau.,8Mwt,rbCRPnaVU
bt'r lecatur. Penton, Baltimore, jTd. RwB

ARRIVEIj Th7b
Steamship Pioneer, SOhnMrf, '

ton. N. V., with colton and "aval st.ii0?1 filming.
nhlft and Southern Mall bteams n On
dence ,iudae.to".&wonifT ft0m

Br. Aurora, Jollyujore a

b$--' o Boston.

Bo.0' Hiawatha, Newman, 4Pwi m"to,KDlnt eonB.!S ttom Newbury.
riVvmParsons 8with nidse. to captain. ,rota Portland,

Bcbr Mary Price. Garrison. K dava fromIn ballast to captain. Plymouth,
steaming E. A. Bouder,

Hook, having towed thereto bariSiS ?omy
werpt left her there at anchor at 5 P J? ' for Au'-Pass-

in the bay and river the roiinie8lerday
bound npi-B- hlp L. B. rv,'?barques fjk rains s from Bosion; JeuJy'ToT'
Eugenie, from Liverpool; brigs Wi,r,m ?'eu;Hagua; M. a Coniery, irom Bwan Islln i. . JZ" fron
and a Hamburg brignames Br- - btlK

Bteanier W. Whllldln, Blggans frn,rfaD..
peaches to J. D. Kaott Sassafras, with

Bteanier Iiecatur, ienton, 13 h0nr 8with indue, to J, D. Ruoff. "ora B&Ulm0re,

Bhip B. H.
the Lizard soih ult; te Amsterdam, was offBarque TuiBko.Hchun,acaer
off the Needles sisi ult. ' nenefo Bremen, wag

Barque A. Kinsman, Meansatluagua 1st lust, ror Philadelphia 7th

dft Kuii0' henui Amsterdam,.
Barque lue Nose. Kettle, benceoil the Eddystone Hint ult. ,or Atwerp, WM

ctt&iltflrSA?''' henc ' Stettin, pas
InteHrtt"UUey'Byd' tQr MWaMphU 7th, atBiig Minna, from Gottenburg forspoken 8th Inst., lat. 41, lou, 66 S(L ""ftdelphla, wasBrig Elvle Allen, Alleu, hencefrom Falmouth 1st lust, for Stettin, sailedBclirs Restless, Baxter, and W afor Philadelphia, Boston ,)??ker BaxterBchrs Heading Bit. No,? Rhi ln8t- - '
RK. No. 47, Neal, hence, at awt, .o?',.""11 Readlna -

BchrsO. W. Bawley. Alien eLHtn '"St.
at Boston Hlh Inst. auJ B. Bmlih. hencaHchr J. E. Pratt. Nlekerson frnmdelphla. at Newport lHtu lust Boston for Phlla.Bohr M, P. Bmllh,
iDstant. ur9' ueuc. t Providence lathBchr Barah Purves Joumlnstaut, benee. t Richmond lathBohrs II. Croskey, PottflP T
'"l16; 5-- Kr?r.deVceJ411

Bwain
' ""u

. 71

Hl "e". narrla,
at Wiinilngtoii mi, ' ur Pndelphla, clearedBulir Coliassell, Olbiia fnrNew Bedlord 14th insu' ptlllaaelphla, .aUe4 from

.
McDunalil. from uiasgow

k waimoindrpsr..irw-ia1r-
u-


